The management of Gaucher disease in developing countries: a successful experience in Southern Brazil.
Gaucher disease (GD) is a genetic disease caused by glucocerebrosidase deficiency. GD is treated by enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) with imiglucerase, a high-cost drug provided by the Brazilian Ministry of Health (BMH). This study reports the implementation of the BMH guidelines for GD in the southernmost state of the country. We review the clinical and laboratorial data for patients seen at the reference center for GD from Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil (July 2003 to June 2006). Twenty-five patients were included in this study. At baseline, 19/20 were on ERT (mean dosage of imiglucerase = 51.8 U/kg/infusion), 3/17 presented anemia, and 5/16 thrombocytopenia. The amount of imiglucerase prescribed to these patients was adjusted according to the guidelines in July 2003; out of them, 18 were receiving ERT in the reference center at month 36 (mean dosage of imiglucerase = 27.5 U/kg/infusion), 2/18 presented anemia, and 4/18 presented thrombocytopenia. The analysis of the liver, spleen, and bone data presented some limitations, but the available information suggests that patients did not deteriorate. GD patients who initiated ERT after July 2003 (n = 5) received lower dosage of imiglucerase since the beginning of the treatment; most of them demonstrated clinical and laboratorial response. From baseline to month 36, the consumption of imiglucerase by the reference center showed a significant reduction, which represented savings of USD 3 million to the public health system. The model of care of GD patients suggested by the BMH guidelines appears to be cost-effective and could be an example for management of rare diseases in underdeveloped countries.